THE treatment of gunshot injuries to important joints, complicated by extensive comminution of the articular surfaces and by septic infection, has received considerable attention, particularly in regard to the knee-joint, where the anatomical conformation of the synovial membrane offers such difficulty in securing adequate drainage. In a large number of severe injuries of the knee the best that can be hoped for, without amputation, is an ankylosed joint, and the patient is left with a good prospect of earning his living. A fixed shoulder or elbow, however, causes much greater physical disability as far as the earning capacity of the individual is concerned, and it is with the object of obtaining a movable and useful joint that I have adopted a method of early excision of the joint with such satisfactory results that I am tempted to put them together, with the hope that they may prove of assistance to others.
articular surfaces, whilst sinus formation from necrosing fragments of bone often necessitated further operative measures before healing was obtained. Fixation of the shoulder, with inability to abduct, flex, extend, or rotate the arm, is a serious disability, whilst any fixation in the elbow at an angle about 80°renders the arm useless for feeding, and of very limited use for mechanical purposes. In my earlier cases I considered it advisable to leave the joint alone after free drainage and removal of any obviously loose fragments of bone until firm healing was obtained and then proceeded to a formal excision of the joint, but I found so much matting and infiltration of. the ligaments, muscles, and structures in immediate relation to the joint from the previous septic inflammation, that not only was the operation rendered difficult, but the results obtained were not satisfactory. In addition, the time occupied in the healing of the original wounds, the liability to localized necrosis requiring local operations, and the pain experienced, were a severe tax on the patient's strength, and he was often inclined to refuse further operative procedure.
In reviewing a large number of cases of gunshot wounds of the shoulderand elbow-joints they may be roughly classified as: (1) Penetrating wounds without fracture or sepsis; (2) penetrating wounds without fracture but with sepsis ; (3) fracture of the articular surfaces without sepsis; and (4) fracture of the articular surfaces with sepsis.
Each of these classes may be further complicated by the presence of a bullet or metal fragment, imbedded in the ends of the bone, in the joint, or in the tissue surrounding the joint. In the majority of cases the bullet or fragment conveys infection with it from particles of earth or clothing accompanying it, and the question of removal must be decided upon in each individual case from the amount of trouble caused.
The treatment of the joint depends as much upon the degree of sepsis arising as upon the anatomical injury produced. Where no sepsis is present in the joint the wounds of entry and exit may be excised but not sutured, the joint fixed on some suitable splint and treated on general surgical lines. Personally I must say that I regard the excision of primary gunshot wounds of a limited or even doubtful advantage, and have seen many cases of bad results from this practice. Where septic infection has been conveyed to the interior of the joint more active measures must be adopted, and the joint cavity thoroughly irrigated. I would here note the difficulty in determining the presence of septic infection within the joint. It has been frequently observed that the joint may be distended with pus containing streptococci, coliform organisms, and Bacillus peifringens, but yet there is comparatively little pain, and the temperature and pulse-rate are only slightly,raised-in fact, a very different clinical feature to the acute septic arthritis of civil practice. With a gunshot wound penetrating a joint, one may be tempted not to open the joint in the absence of constitutional disturbance, whereas delay where sepsis exists may make all the difference in the ultimate functional utility of the joint. An inflamed area around the entrance or exit wound, the discharge of thin mucoid fluid on pres--sure, commencing thickening of the tissues around the joint, a slight elevation of temperature, and a commencing leucocytosis are indications of infection and of the necessity of exploration and irrigation.
It is, however, to cases of extensive bony injury to the articular surfaces, associated with a virulent infection, that I desire to draw attention. These injuries are so extensive, and appear at first sight so hopeless, that the limb may be amputated, whereas if saved at the -expense of a prolonged convalescence after free drainage and the removal of necrosing fragments of bone, the resulting fixation of the injured joint is a source of great physical disability to the patient. The septic infiltration of the tissues surrounding the joint, together with the filling up of the actual fossme in the bone around the joint by callus during the period in which the limb must be kept at rest, all tend to prevent mobility, whilst the erosion of the articular cartilage in the pathological processes leads to absolute bony fixation.
I was faced with this difficulty in the case of a young soldier whose right arm had been amputated immediately below the shoulder-joint, and whose left elbow-joint was extensively smashed and septic. In this case fixation of the elbow at such an angle as to allow him to feed himself would have left him with an arm of little use for any other purposes, whilst fixation at 120°to 150, to give him the greatest mechanical advantage in the limb, would have rendered it useless for feeding. After much consideration I decided to excise the damaged elbow-joint freely, even in the presence of marked sepsis, leaving the cavity freely open, and after three months this patient could flex and extend his elbow to a range of nearly 90, and had excellent muscular power in the arm-in fact, he surprised us by lifting and flexing the elbow whilst holding a heavy scuttle of coals. This case gave me much food for reflection, and I have since adopted the principle which I
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now advocate-namely, free and early excision in cases involving severe comminuted fracture of the articular surfaces of bone, comaplicated by septic infection, with the direct object of obtaining a movable joint. THE TREATMENT ADOPTED.
Cases are received at Woolwich at varying periods from the date of injury, but it is no uncommon thing for them to arrive within three days of being wounded. In all septic cases I make a routine practice of giving an injection of a mixed polyvalent streptococcus and proteus. vaccine, as I have described elsewhere,l and the wounded area is carefully skiagraphed to determine the nature and extent of any bony injury and the presence of metal fragments. I consider this preliminary injection of " antisepsis" vaccine of as much importance as the prophylactic injections of antitetanic serum, as by its means the spread of anaerobic infection is limited.
If the ends of the bone entering into the formation of the shoulder or elbow-joint are severely fractured, and if there is evidence of septic infection in the joint, I do not hesitate to open the latter freely, remove all completely detached fragments, and saw off the ends of the bone; the whole cavity is flushed with a forcible stream of hot sterile water, and after arresting the bleeding, gauze is very lightly inserted into the cavity, into which are brought three or four small perforated tubes attached to a reservoir containing Dakin's solution or hypertonicsaline, by which the cavity is frequently flushed. The incision is left freely open, perhaps one suture being used at the upper end. In the case of the shoulder I make use of an oblique anterior incision between the deltoid and pectoralis major muscles, opening the joint at the siae of the long tendon of the biceps. Frequently the actual damage to the bone is more severe than the radiograph would indicate, the head may be completely separated from the neck and displaced. If possible, the tuberosities and rotator tendons are left intact, but if the fracture involves the tuberosities they are removed, the periosteum being stripped from the upper part of the shaft and the bone divided through the surgical neck. A stab incision is then made from the posterior aspect of the joint backwards to come out behind the shoulder, or the bullet track used if conveniently placed and a drainage-tube inserted, the flushing tubes being introduced by the anterior incision. The arm is. 'Lancet, 1916, ii, p. 859. then fixed in a fully abducted and slightly flexed position, and in my later cases I have made use of a special splint I have had made for me by Messrs. Allen and Hanbury for both these cases and for gunshot fractures of the upper third of the humerus, extension in the humerus being maintained from the flexed elbow. The arm rests very comfortably in this splint, the wound can be easily dressed without removing it, and the patient is able to be up and walk about; the deltoid muscle is maintained relaxed and does not show the same degree of wasting as when the arm is fixed to the side. In the elbow I use a free, median, posterior incision, separating the tissues close to the bone and as far as possible preserving the triceps tendinous attachment, and, of course, the ulnar nerve. The lower end of the humerus is projected from the wound and removed as may be found necessary, usually above the epicondylar line. The olecranon is removed together with the upper cartilaginous surface of the coronoid process and the cupped disk of the head of the radius. The cavity is then flushed with hot sterile water, lightly filled with gauze, and the irrigation-tubes introduced. The arm is put up, flexed, and supinated, the wound being left freely open. After a few days, when granulations appear on the surface, passive movements are commenced and the forearm put up in a different angle of extension each day. As the wound fills up voluntary actions are encouraged.
In two cases of severe fracture into the elbow I have been content with the removal of the fractured humeral condyle, leaving the olecranon and radius untouched. In each case the internal condyle and trochlear surface was removed at an early stage and the joint treated as in a complete excision. At the operation cultures are taken from the interior of the joint and a full bacteriological' examination made, from which specific autogenous vaccines are prepared and given at intervals of four or five days, under the direction of my colleague, Mr. Kenneth Goadby, who will detail the bacteriology of the cases.
It might be noted here that the bacteriological findings in these cases show the presence of not only pyogenic cocci and bacilli of the coli group, but also Bacillus perfringens, of malignant cedema, and Hibler IX. The operations in practically all the cases were done in the presence of active and virulent sepsis, but by treatment with free drainage, irrigation and vaccines the sepsis was at once controlled. There is usually a slight elevation of temperature for a few days after operation, but it soon settles down, and in only one case have I had to incise the limb after the operation for any spread of sepsis.
RESULTS.
So far I have operated in an early stage upon six cases for excision of the shoulder-joint, and on eight for excision of the elbow-joint in cases of severe comminution of the articular surfaces associated with sepsis.
Shoulder-joint Cases.-One remains in hospital, but it is doing well; of the remaining five, in one a sinus remained after seventeen weeks due to the necrosis of some small fragments which were removed. Of these five cases the ultimate result was good in two, free movement of flexion and extension and abduction without scapul'ar movement to an angle from 50°to 600 with the vertical being obtained. In two other cases the result was fair, good flexion and extension, but abduction was limited to 400 with the vertical, whilst in the remaining one there was evidence of circumflex nerve injury from the primary wound which persisted, so that abduction was impossible owing to the paralysis of the deltoid, and the patient refused further operative treatment to deal with the nerve lesion. It is interesting to note that in cases of excision of the shoulder, where extensive removal of the bone through the surgical neck"was performed by subperiosteal resection, subsequent radiographs demonstrated that there was considerable re-formation of bone in the line of the shaft of the humerus towards the glenoid cavity.
Elbow-joint Cases.-Here the ultimate results, have been even more satisfactory. Of the eight cases operated upon one is still in hospital from operation too recent to include as a result; of the remaining seven *cases, one required further operation on the ninth day from spread of sepsis in the middle of the arm. Of these seven, in four the ultimate result exceeded all my expectations, flexion and extension being possible to almost full extent and supination and pronation being possible, but not perfect; all show some degree of lateral mobility, but that does not interfere with the usefulness of the limb, and the muscular power in the *arm and forearm is excellent. In each of these four cases, flexion of the elbow is so good that the patient can voluntarily touch the shoulder of the same side, can fix a collar-stud at the back of the neck, and can touch the angle of the scapula of the opposite side; in each extension is possible to almost a straight line. Each one could lift and raise a fairly heavy ward chair with the elbow flexed and unaided. In two cases flexion and extension are possible in a smaller range, in one from 80 to 1450, and in the other from 80°to 120°, further movement being limited .by masses of callus formed about the ends of the bone. In the latter case the operation for excision was performned at a later period after free drainage had proved ineffectual to arrest the infective processes. In the remaining case, in which the upper fourth of the radius had to be removed owing to the excessive shattering, flexion and extension are possible in a range of 450, but no movement of pronation or supination is allowed, owing to the absolute fixation of the upper end of the radius to the ulna by a large mass of callus joining the two bones.
In addition to the above I have excised two hip-joints for extensive fracture of the head and neck of the femur with septic infection in the joint. One case did well, and the patient walks with a limb shortened by 1-in., but with good movement at the hip. The other case was doing well, but died suddenly on the thirteenth day from a profuse heemorrhage from a chronic duodenal ulcer which opened the pancreaticoduodenal artery. So far I have had no opportunity of excising a kneejoint in a recent case of gunshot injury, but in the light of other joint cases and with my experience of the difficulty of adequately draining a septic knee-joint, I would not hesitate to do so, but in this instance with the distinct object of obtaining a firmly ankylosed joint.
I am of opinion that the earlier the operation of excision is performed the better is the chance of obtaining free mobility. In my cases the best results have followed operations performed soon after the injury. Naturally a very great deal of the success of the operation depends upon the assiduity of the after-treatment and the hearty co-operation of the patient in carrying out early movements, and I would here like to express my sincere thanks to the various medical officers who have had charge of these cases and who have so faithfully carried out my instructions.
ADVANTAGES OF THE OPERATION.
(1) All loose fragments of bone and the articular surfaces are removed, having a clean sawn surface rather than jagged ends of bone.
(2) Very free drainage is established, and the joint can be freely irrigated.
(3) The septic processes are at once controlled and pain is much diminished. The chance of having to amputate for advancing sepsis is much lessened.
(4) The time of convalescence is very much diminished and there is much less risk of localized necrosis of b6ne and sinus formation.
(5) A movable joint is obtained with good muscular powers.
OBJECTIONS TO THE OPERATION.
(1) Shock.-There is necessarily more shock in an excision of a joint than in making free incisions for drainage, but actually the shock is very slight. The operation can be easily performed in half an hour, bleeding is easily controlled, and no large nerves are divided as in amputation. I have seen no necessity for amputation having to follow in any case from failure to control the sepsis, but, should it become necessary, the previous excision of the joint would probably increase the risk. There has been no instance of secondary baemorrhage.
(2) The fact that freshly sawn surfaces of bone are exposed to septic infection might seem to be a disadvantage, but with the free drainage, intermittent flushing of the cavity, and the use of vaccines the risk of septic osteomyelitis appears to be small.
(3) The risk of a flail joint resulting. This is a possibility which cannot be overlooked, especially in the elbow. I can only say that I have not seen it in my cases, and I have removed so much bone that three fingers could easily be placed between the sawn ends with the forearm extended, but I have seen one case in which the joint was flail after an excision of the elbow performed at a later stage.
(4) The excessive formation of callus around the divided ends of the bone may limit free movement. In cases in which the comminution of bone is excessive, or where splinters or ininute particles of bone are conveyed into the surrounding tissues, this formation seems to be more excessive and may limit free movement; but where movemeent is commenced early, and the patient steadily perseveres with it, good range of movement is obtained. In some cases it is surprising that such good movement is obtained where large masses of ossified callus surround the ends of the bone.
It may be justly urged on theoretical grounds that it is unjustifiable to remove so much bone in the presence of active and virulent sepsis, or that I am urging a procedure which contravenes ordinary surgical principles, but I can only point out the success that has attended these operations. I am conscious that the number of cases is small, but I have not included those in which the operation has been performed when the wounds were healed and the joint fixed, or those in which the operation was done at a later stage when necrosis of the end of the bone had commenced. However, I feel most strongly that if in these cases of septic gunshot fractures, involving the joint, excision or partial excision were performed soon after the injury, we should be doing more for the wounded man in putting him into a better position to earn his future livelihood, we should materially shorten his convalescence, and -thus save the State not only many of the expenses incurred during hospital treatment, but also the amounts paid in pensions. I must thank Colonel R. J. S. Simpson, A.D.M.S., Woolwich, for permission to make use of the cases forming the basis of this communication, and my colleague, Dr. Martin Berry, for the excellent series of radiographs used in illustrating it. and bleeding arrested by hot saline. Cavity irrigated with hydrogen peroxide, large drainage-tube in posterior wound and small tubes for irrigation from front wound. Light pack of gauze in wound. April 2: Very little discharge and granulations appearing. April 17: Wound healthy, passive movements commenced. May 10: Not much active movement in arm yet. July 15: Very fair movement in shoulder; flexion and extension good, but abduction limited to 400. Skiagraph showed a new formation ol bone extending in line of shaft towards glenoid cavity.
Case IV.-Private G. P. Wounded July 1, bullet enterin2g front of left shoulder 1'2 in. outside tip of coracoid process and emerging at slightly lower level behind. Admitted July 5, when a radiograph showed fracture of the clavicle, of the acromion process, and of the anatomical neck of the humerus, the head of the latter being comminuted and displaced. July 6: Wounds opened and free drainage established through joint. July 27: Temperature raised for last three days and local swelling about shoulder. Wound opened and head of humerus found blackened and necrosed. Decided to excise head; periosteum peeled back and muscular -attachments to tuberosities detached. Resection through upper part of surgical neck. Joint cavity flushed with hydrogen peroxide and saline and freely drained by posterior incision. Intermittent flushing with Dakin's solution. Arm maintained abducted. September 25: Wounds all healed. November 12: Can voluntarily abduct arm to 450 from body, and on fixing scapula passive movement can be made to 800 before scapula rotates. Flexion and extension of arm good. Skiagraph showed a fair growth of callus around upper end of shaft. Glenoid irregularly thickened. January 4, 1917: Movements at shoulder are more free. Can abduct easily to 60°without rotation of scapula. Flexion and extension are freer. Result excellent. (See figs. 1 and 2.) Case V.-Private H. MacI. Wounded July 1, 1916, by rifle bullet entering in front of right shoulder just outside tip of coracoid process and emerging in posterior deltoid margin. Admitted July 4. Anterior wound sloughing. Thin, serous bubbly pus draining. Great pain in shoulder. No nerve injury. Skiagraph showed very comminuted fracture of head of humerus. Articular surface rotated. July 6: Operation. Incision in pectoro-deltoid interval, joint opened. Head of humerus much comminuted. Upper end of shaft black -and necrotic. Periosteum stripped off tuberosities and detached bone and upper end of shaft removed. Area fBushed with peroxide and hot saline and cavity lightly packed with gauze. Large drainage-tube through posterior wound. Arm put up fully abducted and arranged for frequent flushing. July 9: Temperature about 1000 F. Wound clean and commencing granulation. July 20: Wound excellent. Very little discharge. August 22: Arm removed from splint and passive movements commenced in shoulder. Wound almost healed. November 11: Small sinus remained in incision and skiagraph showed small sequestra at upper divided end of humerus. Can move shoulder surprisingly well. Can abduct to 450 without movement of scapula. November 13: Sequestra removed. January 10, 1917: Wound healed. Movements of arm increased. Can abduct to 60°and flex and extend well. Fig. 3 is a radiograph of the original injury to the head of the humerus, with drainage-tube in situ (July 4). Fig. 4 , radiograph four months after excision. Fig. 5 , the movements obtained; note that the elevation of the arm is a passive movement, the others active movements. Fig. 6 shows the injury to humerus, scapula, and clavicle five dkys after, the receipt of wounds, the central clear area being a gaseous collection in anaerobic infection. Figs. 7 and 8 are radiographs taken two months after excision, showing the movement of the mass of callus with the humerus. communication made from front to back through joint. Bone very comminuted and very foul. Smear preparatioiis showed numerous spore-forming bacilli. Area swabbed with peroxide and tubes arranged for continuous irrigation.
Saline infusion. August 6: General condition good. Temperature 98.60 F. Pulse 96. Tongue clean. August 14: Condition unsatisfactory. Temperature up to 102°in evenings, but tongue moist. Drainage not so free. August 15: Operation. Wounds freely opened. Bone found blackened and very foul.. Much comminution. Purulent granulations in medullary cavity of shaft. Latter sawn through surgical neck. Glenoid cavity only held by triceps attachment and was removed, and many rough pieces of bone removed with forceps. Area flushed with saline and hydrogen peroxide and freely drained. Figs. 9, 10, 11, and 12 (Case A).- Fig. 9 shows the great comminution of upper ends of radius and ulna, with fragments of bone driven into tissues in front of joint. Figs. 10 and 11 show antero-posterior and lateral views of the joint six months after operation ( fig. 11 is upside down). Fig. 12 , skiagraph after eighteen months., The large mass of callus in front of joint limited range of movement to 600, but flexion was allowed to a right angle. January 1, 1916: Wound healed and movements of elbow are good. January 27: Can voluntarily move elbow from 8O0 to 1600. The ulna has become slightly displaced inward as the result of the removal of the inner half of humeral articulation, but movement and muscular power are quite good.
Case C.-Private M. Wounded September 25, 1915, in left forearm, this fracturing radius in upper third and also on inner aspect of right elbow-joint. Arrived October 15. From the wound of right elbow there was a profuse purulent discharge; it was much swollen, extremely painful, and temperature 1030 F. Skiagraph showed an extensive comminution of lower end of humerus into elbow-joint. Radius and ulna were intact. October 16: Operation. Wounds opened and passed directly into elbow-joint; the inner condyle of humerus was shattered. All loose bone removed, including the whole of trochlear surface of humerus, internal condyle, and part of the internal supracondylar ridge. The capitellar surface was left, together with the olecranon and head of the radius, which were not fractured. All rough edges of bone chipped away, cavity flushed with hot sterilized water and hydrogen peroxide. Gauze lightly packed in and two small tubes passed in for intermittent flushing. October 27: Elbow maintained flexed. Wound clean and granulating. November 23: Wound nearly healed. Passive movements in elbow good. January 1, 1916:
Wound of elbow healed. Can flex voluntarily to 750 and extend to about 1500. June 27: Movements of elbow from 70°to 150°. Muscular power is very good. Ulna is slightly displaced inward. Case D.-Sergeant S. Wounded April 21, 1916, shell fragment striking on tip of olecranon of right arm. Operation in France, where large metal fragment and several pieces of bone were removed. On admission on May 1 there was a rounded opening over point of olecranon where bare fragments were exposed. No exit wound. Elbow very painful, and there was undue mobility forward of joint. Temperature 990 F. Skiagraph showed whole of olecranon comminuted into small fragments. Fracture of lower end of humerus separating internal condyle and trochlear surface from rest of bone, extending into joint and displaced slightly forwards. May 6: Operation. Vertical posterior incision through triceps. Many small fragments of olecranon removed and pus found in joint. Base of olecranon sawn through. Humeral fracture was in good position and so a complete excision was not performed.' Counter opening made on outer side and tubes arranged for continuous irrigation. June 8: Temperature gradually settled down. Very little movement allowed in elbow. July 6: Has had a lot of pain in elbow and cedema around it. Temperature 990 to 1000 F. July 8: Operation. Incision reopened and lower end of humerus found to be necrotic. Further opening on inner side and joint irrigated. July 20: Temperature 101i and much purulent discharge. Operation. Joint fully opened and cartilage found much eroded. Complete excision removing humerus above intercondylar line, base of olecranon, and head of radius. Light pack of gauze and small tubes for irrigation. On admission, July 5, both wounds were inflamed and surrounding tissues swollen. Great pain in moving elbow. Temperature 98V6°F. Skiagraph showed fracture of lower end of humerus, extending into joint. Much comminution, especially of external condyle. Radius and ulna intact. Several small pieces of bone in tissues in front and behind joint. July 9: Elbow very painful. Temperature 99'6'. Leucocyte count 13,500. July 11: Operation. Median vertical incision and pieces of bone removed from triceps. Joint freely opened and fracture found much more extensive than radiograph suggested, the whole of external condyle and capitellar surface and outer half of trochlear surface being completely detached, comminuted, and rotated out- . 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17 With such a comminution of radius and with sepsis in the elbow-joint, I deemed it advisable to remove the upper end of radius and so ensure drainage and also to attempt to obtain mobility in the elbow. September 29: Operation. Vertical incision through posterior wound. Radial head found loose and in small pieces, the articular ligament being destroyed. Many completely separated pieces of bone were removed and the sharp upper end of shaft of radius cut off with forceps. The elbow and superior radio-ulnar joints were fully exposed and flushed with hot saline and-with hydrogen . 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22 (Case F).- Figs. 18 and 19 show the fracture five days after injury; note the comminution of lower end of humerus. Fig. 20 , six weeks after excision. Figs. 21 and 22, voluntary movement six weeks after excision; these,movements increased in range to those in fig. 17 peroxide. Area lightly packed with gauze with tubes for drainage. October 20: Wounds granulating well. Temperature normal. December 14: Wounds healed. Can voluntarily move elbow from 75°to 120°, and this will probably further improve. There is no movement of pronation or supination and a skiagraph shows a large mass of callus around the upper end of the radius, fixing it to ulna, which now shows a small linear fracture in same area. Probably the excessive formation of callus is due to the great comminution of bone forced into the tissues by the " explosive " force at the original injury.
Figs

Case H.-Lieutenant P. P. Wounded September 15, 1916, by shell fragment on inner and posterior aspect of right elbow. Has had five operations in France, but does not know what was done. Admitted November 14, when arm and forearm were fixed in a straight Thomas's splint, with extension. There was a large granulating surface on inner and posterior aspect of right elbow and much loss of tissue. Complete ulnar anesthesia and paralysis. Skiagraph showed internal condyle of humerus was missing and a fracture-line through humeral articular surface separating trochlear from capitellar surface. Olecranon was fractured at base and displaced, and there was much bone debris in tissues. November 20: Temperature has been raised and more swelling around joint. Wounds opened and articular surface found devoid of cartilage, roughened and eroded. Counter openings made for free drainage. December 12: Skiagraph showed necrosis was extending. December 15: Operation. Vertical median posterior incision. Olecranon removed. Humerus proj-ected from wound and 1i in. of lower end removed, but not up to limit of fracture-line on inner side.
Upper end of ulna and radius was necrosed, and so removed by saw through base of coronoid process and head of radius. Bleeding arrested and area well flushed with hot water, and tubes arranged for intermittent flushing with Mr. KENNETH GOADBY: I have been collaborating with Major Swan, and my remarks will be from the bacteriological standpoint. The lantern slides I exhibit show the high degree of septicity of such wounds. Besides ordinary pyogenic organisms, anaerobes (Bacilluts perfringens, the bacillus of malignant cedema, Bacillus IHibler IX) are commonly present. The streptococci do not seem to be so virulent as those found in civilian practice, such as in postmortem wounds, for the percentage of cases in which septicaemia results is very small. The anaerobic organisms are found in great numbers in the damaged bone tissue, especially in sequestra and in fragments of detached bone; this lends support to the method of treatment adopted by Major Swan, especially in view of the fact that organisms persist for many months in their comparatively secluded positions. I attach some importance to the preparatory course of miixed vaccines which has been employed. Since early treatment is desirable, I advocate the use of heterogeneous vaccines prepared from cultures grown on the blood of patients who have got well, and sensitized with the corresponding vaccines until an autogenous vaccine has been prepared.
The CHAIRMAN (Lieut.-Col. H. J. Waring): I agree in the main with the contentions of Major Swan. My experience has led me to prefer early excision and free drainage, with efficient flushing, to primary incision and excision at a later date. With regard to the muscular power which may follow excision of joints, I recall the case of a man whose elbow-joint was excised in preaseptic days, but who subsequently was able to carry on his work as a blacksmith.
Miss HELEN CHAMBERS: My observations, which have been made at -the Women's Military Hospital, Endell Street, have shown that irrigation by solutions into septic wounds only renders the surface sterile when one of two solutions is used-eusol or Dakin's solution. Even then the result is only temporary. What is needed is some application the effect of which is continuous. Such can only be applied in the form of a paste. Bismuthiodoform paste satisfies the condition and has proved very useful.
Major SWAN (in reply): I agree that excision of all the ends of bones is desirable provided that the gap produced is not unduly wide. I have not -found any one solution of greatest value, but prefer a change from one solution to another. I am not convinced of the usefulness of bismuth-iodoform paste, as I have met with cases of failure in which I have had to remove it, and have mY-16b
